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forthe first twelve t,o twentyfour hours, the
intervaldependingupon' the case. Then give) in
small doses very hot mater, wit,h an interval of
fifteenminutes;
if agreeable to the stomach
gradually increase the dose, with longer intervals.
Sometimescracked
ice is moresulted
to t,he
stomach, a.nd the nurse must use proper judgment
in regard to this if she is directed! to! use her o\vn
discretion by the: medical practitionerinattendallce. Th.e pulse isclosely matched and stimulants' administered as needed. . .
If *the patient suffers a great deal from thirst
o r has a low Yitalit,y, stindating enemas, coasistillg o l normal salt solution and mhiskep in the
prqojrtion of cj-3 i are given about, every three
to six hours; the hypoiderrno'clysis is ,also( repeatted as needed.
Recoal fseding is frequently adopted and seems
very beneficial intaheform of peptonis,ed milk,
bovinine, liquid peptonoids, white of egg, whiskey,
etc., singly or mixed.
Of mosst comfort to t h e patient, and especia.1ly
if naubea prevails, are alcohol baths, given ice-cold
if tbe temperature permits,, and these can be repeated frequently. inhalation of vinegar has
proved beneficial in somecases of nausea after
a.n anmbhetic, &speciallyif it is adm,inistered early.
Some patientswill suffer from, continued' nausea,
especially in m~alarialdistricts', without there being
a.ny sign of infection!, and in, such cases lavage of
th.e stcjmach is given, fclloyed by purgatives in
small do,ses., such as calcmelandsaturated
solution of sulphat'e of magnesia. When the bomds
are freely opened the nausea will disappear, the
patitent'sappetiteretum,and
the 'convalsc,encec
quickly continue!.
The bed sh.oald be changed a,nd smoothted frequently, the h,air colmbed every day if possible,
th'e nails kept clean, anld specialattention: given
fo tlietoilet of the mouth5which is bestkept
clean with. listerine, tinct. of myrrh,, bomric acid,
etc. If the patient feels,very t.hirsty and the mouth(
is very dry, frequen,t Tyashing with lemon juice and
seltzer wa.tar is egcellent, providing the patient can
be trusted not tot svbllo'w any of the liquid. After
takihg a.n anzeSt,hetic, and especially i8fth,a organs
of generation have been operated upon,the patient
will ba-ve solme difficulty in voidin,g the urine, and
cathete,risatioa hsas to ba resortedto, th,anurse
being ca.reful to1 use all aseptic precabtioos neces?
sary.
AU visitors s3houlcl be excluded from. $ha sick<
room5csp.ecia;lly after ma.joIr operations, for
first three d'ays a t least, depending upon the
patient's cmditioa.
The co~mplicationsa nurse should.be watchful
for after a surgicaloperation are haemorrhage,
shock, exhaustion, sepsis, suppression of urine;
.obstruction of the bowels, local infection9 tetanus,
in sanit9y,etc.
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The signs of lzmorrhage sre low temperature,
weak, rapid pul!e, anxious. eKpre.ssion,of the face,
drowsiness, the appearance of blood, and pain, if
thebleedingis
directly under the skin and ,has
no free outlet,, difficult breathing if in the pleural
cavity, distention of tbe abdomen if profuse in t811,e
abdominal ca.vity. A secondary hzmorrhage
occursfromone
to1 sevefity-tw hoursafter the
operation.
T b e nurse's first duty is to notify the doctor,
and while waiting for his arriva.1 t o try to check
t,he harna~rrhageas. follows : If beIo,w tha hear?,
elevate foot of bed; if a,boveb elevate head, oI bed.
Apply pressure if possible to the bleedling surface
either
by
means ab tampons
or
ice.
Very
hot w t e r is beneficial, but should be used in
copiousquantities.
Keepthe patient. very quiet
and avoid all excitem.ent. Do not gi~7e.any '
alcoholic or other heart stinylants
untilo,rdered
by the surgeon. If thehzmorrh,age i.s vaginal,
copious hot douches of salt solution, vinegar and
TvaLep, or I per cent. tannic acidsolution are
frequently used and the vagina tightly packed with
gauze.
Tile synaptnm of slioslz are simdlar tot those O F
hzemorrh,age,low tejmperature, fast,weak pulse,
coEd, clammy skin, unconsciousness: relasation ob
the sphincter muscle, pinched nose, and in severe
cases t,he absence of eye reflexes.
TIX trea,tnlents adopted1 are gene*rallpaitscial
heat to t.he body, alcoholic stimulants per rectum
in T'rendelenburg's poeition, andhypodemically
iajection,s of nokmal salt, solution into the bowels
or subcutaneously: Oth\er heart stimulantsl are
given hypodermically, such as amlmonia, eth:er,
strychnia a.trophia, etc.Inhalations,
of oxygen
are a.lsogiven.
Sepsis.-The sympt*om.s of sepsis> a.re rise of
temperairuse, weak, fast pulse, h g g a r d espressio?
of the face, distension andpain exkending over .
the entire abdo'men, n.ausea and vomiting, and
generally obstruction, of the bowels, Death, usually
occurs within from forty eight tu,seventy-two1hours.
Inrare casesanabscess
is formed,evacuating
through the vagina or through. t3he incision, The
tl:eatm,ent.is increase of the h8eaa+tstimulation, hrge
quantities of stimulants are given eitber by mout,h
or its; hypoclerrno'clysis. Massage is often given
toc relieve the p i n , especially if the operation
has been per vaginamt.
Local infection, is characterised by a. rise in
hhe t.emplma,t;ure an,d puls'e, p'aini, smlling and
reclnessl; if it occurs in the abdo1mmina.I cavity, colic,
nausaa,, anld vo'miting are frequently present,. After
tlvo o r th.ree days pus is usually visiblle, and the
wound is generally opened up and t1reate.d as any
abscess.
Tetanus is a very grave complication which we
sornet,imes mteeitwitj12 in surgery, esqecially after
accidents where soil, stable refuse, etc., have come
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